Laurie Alsobrook

Workshop Ideas

Keep on Truckin’ Actually, NOT a Grateful Dead tribute workshop...songs like these focus
on traveling: “Going to Boston,” “Rosin the Beau,” “Going Down to Cairo,” “Road to
Lisdoonvarna,”etc.
LEVEL II
Show me the Money We’ll be raking in the big bucks with tunes like these: “Three Thin
Dimes,” “New Five Cent Piece,” and “Gimme Back my Fifteen Cents” and “Boys, my Money’s
all gone!”
LEVEL III
Living and Dying in Three Quarter Time (Name that Jimmie Buffet tune!) This
workshop has nothing to do with Margaritaville...rather we’ll look at tunes in three-quarter
time. You’ll enjoy tunes like “Planxty Fannie Powers,” “Rosin the Beau,” “The Blackest
Crow,” “Skye Boat Song,” “Si Beag Si Mor” in this class.
LEVEL II
Some of my Favorite Dates! Do you remember in the film, “Miss Congeniality,” when the
contender for the Miss America title was asked simply, “What would you consider your
favorite date?” Her ditsy response, “April 14.” Well, every time I call for one of these tunes,
I think of that movie. That said, we’ll play “Eighth of January,” “Camp Meeting on the
Fourth of July,” also “Year of Jubilo,” and “Sweet Hour of Prayer” (not really dates, but very
“timely”).
LEVEL II
Gal-a-palooza! If you like songs about Gals, then this is your class! How about “Charleston
Gals,” “Buffalo Gal,” “Yella Gals,” or “Westfork Gals?” Won’t you come out tonight and dance
by the light of the moon!
LEVEL II
There’s no place like home! Ah, Dorothy, you can say that again! Let’s learn a few “no
place like home” songs like “My Old Kentucky Home,” “Going Home,” Sweet Sunny South,”
and, of course, “Home Sweet Home.”
LEVEL II
Songs with the funniest titles These titles crack me up! “Johnny don’t get Drunk”
“Chickens Three Feet High,” “Dogs in the Dishes,” “Grasshopper Sittin’ on a Sweet Potato
Vine,” “Nail that Catfish to a tree,” “Sally Sapped me with a Flounder.” We’ll try to keep a
straight face when we play a few of these.
LEVEL III
West of the Mississippi Here are a few fiddle tunes I learned from two fiddlers out of
Kansas and East Texas. I like the tunes and you will, too! Have you ever heard of these?
“Git Ur Boots,” “Mace Bell’s Civil War March,” or “Black Jack Grove?” Neither had I before
meeting Tricia Spencer and Howard Rains!
LEVEL II

Caught in a Jam??? Consider this session your guide for jam survival...plus it will be fun!
LEVEL II
All Girl Revue! Now that I have your attention...join me for a few tunes, such as: “Julianne
Johnson,” “Down by the Sally Gardens,” “Waiting for Nancy,” and “Sadie at the Back Door.”
LEVEL II
May I have this Dance? Channeling Lawrence Welk, a-vone and a-two...some of my
favorite waltzes will be presented: “Margaret’s Waltz” and “River” to name a few.
LEVEL II
Open Season It’s always hunting season for tunes like these: “Possum Up a Gum Stump,”
“Ground Hog,” “Hunting Buffalo,” and “Squirrel Heads in Gravy”
LEVEL II
Rollin’ on a River Life preservers not necessary for this session...we’ll drift along as we
float tunes like “River of Dreams,” “Down the River I go,” and “Old Folks at Home” (after all,
I AM from Florida).
LEVEL II
Rounds. Fun. Together. Now. The class title says it all! ALL LEVELS
You rock! This promises to be a class that really rocks...including “Rock the Cradle Joe,”
“Rock the Cradle Lucy,” and more rockin’ tunes.
LEVEL II
ALL ABOARD!
Everyone’s repertoire needs a few train songs, so climb aboard!
LEVEL III
SOMETHING’S FISHY
Grab your rod and reel...or your dulcimer and enjoy the catch of the day!
LEVEL III
Front Porch Favorites Inspired by songs of the “Singing Family of the Cumberlands,” this
workshop offers fun tunes that last for generations!
LEVEL III
TAIZE
Not familiar with Taize worship music? Originally from a monastery in France, these
peaceful, these meditative songs can enhance any worship service OR simply be enjoyed at
any time. Short songs, repeated again and again, give it a meditative character.
LEVEL III

